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ii(t nlrirlltj in advance.
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Atvlnil'inilinl IiiimiI pnper, pitllllii'ilnvi'ry
Wmlni'-itu- y ill Iti'.vimlilsvlllc .lfrTifoii In.
I'n.. rtovnli'il Ik ltn Inti'reiU iif
nnil.li'ITi'riini'iiinl jr. Niii-- k ( 1u I, r rent
all Willi fitlrn, nncl will iMMxperliilly frli'inl-l- y

towttrtl the lulMirtiiR 'Ih.
Pulm-rlp- l Ion prlretl.ntiper yi'nrjn iHlviinrn.
Ofinimtitilrnllitn InteniliMf for piibllrniliin

mint lie iii'i'oiiiKiiilcil ly the wrllor' ilium',
not for piihllrnt Inn, lint a a mmrunii'i. of
f i mm) fill I It, liilei-eill- Hewn Helim ftullrlti'fl.

AdrertUlii- - nili' miuln known on apnllrit-tlnnattl-

nnVe In r'roelillrh-lli'iir- y Pluck.
f aonidily riiiiininnlriilliiiw nml Hnmm' of

Mr1vfrHiMitititH hIhmiIiI rniii'h thl nflli-- by
Momliiy ihhiii,

Atlre nil rnnmiiinli'nllmm lot'. A.Htepli-nnn- n,

Ui'rnolilsrllli'. I'll
F.nteri'il m Ih" pnilnnVn lit Ktyni1ilvllle,

Pa., aMmnl iMmm nuill mutter.

Tho full oli'iMlcin. drnwftli ni'iir nml

cnnilliliilon nro nlinklnsr hnnila with tho
Vur i"iiil",

Onu of Mm linporlHiit tlilnun fur our
hin'ouli "ilmls" Id imiiihIiIit noxt yi"r
will Im pnvinu tin) atrvctn with lirlrk.

It('yiii)lilrtvlllij'KroHM'cl fur ir(WNrlty
litta not lwi'ii ih lirltflit fur ) t .ira n It, Id

now. Noxl ;,' sir w onu cxpict u ul

liiioin.

Itinhop Hull nyi4, "Truth tuny bo

Hmothori'il, lint It oiinnnt ll: It miiy
Im iliHtrulwil. hut It. will bi known: It
tnnjr iiiiiii.mm,.i1. hut It will triumph.

Look not inoiirnfully into lint pn-- t,

nays Lonefi.'lluw. It ihiiiick not Imck

Htnli). Wlwly luiprovo tin) pri'mint.
It In tlilni'. (io forth to moot tlm ulinil-ow- y

fiitiiro wit limit four nml with a
manly

Air gun mill nllti hIioIh nro ilnncnr-n- ii

woapotiH In tho IihiiiIm of unuill Ixiys,
PHpoolully wlu'ii itsoil on llio HtivolH of a
town. ITowovor, thoro mu not ninny
ni'cIih'ntH In (IiIh plai'o, I'niislcli'ilnir thn
numhur of Iiovh tliut osn nlr kiiiih.

Thore nro mom pooplo whoroail tlmlr
tltlo clour tn IVmmylvnnln ronl cstnto
than to mansion In thn vklos. lg
Hun Trihum. Anil thorn nro ninny
pooplo whoclnlin to hnvo tit log oli-n- r to
hoth that hnvo bopnimo both
Hre morti;ni;iMl. Tim ilovll holds mm of

the inort(ii(fin.

Tho town Iiiih boon ovorrun with
atnut, IioIxhih during the
pant wui.'k, who hnvo boon Ih'KkIhk from
door to door, for JiihI a fow to get
a bite or mip, anil whim thny got

uoukIi of tho needful It Ih always a mip
they Rt. Alcohol Ih thidr favorite bi'V'

orago, nml they nianaKo to keep tanked
up by working tho sympathy raokct to
tho limit. IVovIhIoii hIiouIiI bo ramie
to havo tin-i- run In and put to work on
tho HtrootB us boon as thoy show up In
tho town. Tho pooplo are getting vory
tired of the annoy unco, and Holier, do
cent folks have no right to bo tormented
with this class. Frouport Journal,
Tramps havo not been as numerous In
Roynoldsvillo this year as they havo In
previous yours, but the great demand
all over tho country fur luborot'8 la
proof positive Unit most of tho trumps
are too lazy to work and would rnther
beg.

Last Wednesday morning's Pittsburg
Vitpuh-- was a industrial num
bor, treating in Its numerous reviow
articles not only of the growth and
status of tho manifold industries of
Pittsburg and Allegheny city, but han
dled, also, In a conclso, yet comprehon'
wive, way tho vital Interests of ono kind
and another in every borough of Alio
ghony county and every town In the
populous region of Wostorn Ponnsyl
vania, Ohio nnd Wost Virginia trlbu
tary to trie city of t'lltsburg. It was
illustrated with hundreds of half-ton- o

portraits of public men and prominent
citizens, and with many beautiful sconlo
views. The list of contributors num
bored 40 and the subjocts they discussed
were as many, including archlteoturo,
science, coal, coke, glass, natural gus,
banking and stocks, clearing house,
capital and capitalists, 4o., Sic. The
scope of this review by tho )i(itch
was very comprehensive and great euro
was taken that it should be accurate,
interesting and instructive.

It Is tho "I will," not the "I can't,"
spirit that Inspires moo and boys to
tackle hard jobs that often confront
them. John 11. McCluro, fifteen-year-ol- d

son of A. T. McClure, of the Royn-
oldsvillo Hardware Co., has demonstra-
ted what a boy can do when he boa the
"I will" spirit bubbling in his breast.
Mr. McClure, although one of our lead-
ing business men, lives on a good farm
at Paucoast, and about the time the fall
work was ready for attention, the man
who bad been doing Mr. McClure' farm
work decided to take unto himself a
wlfo and uUo resign his position on the
farm. This left Mr. McClure in a pre-
dicament, as bis partner, Francis Smith,
was down with typhoid fever, and Mc-

Clure had to give his entire attention
to tho bu&lncb in the town. After the
situation was discussed at home, John,
who Is an umbilicus boy, volunteered to
top into a man's position and see that

the fall crops were gathered In. The
biggest Job was eleven acres of potatoes,
but with somo help the lad garnered
1,700 bushels of potatoes from tho eleven
ores, and Is managing the othor work

of the farm aa well as a man could do.
When John assumed the responsibility
of digging the potatoes, Sw., he did it
with a determination to suoceed, and ba
did succeed. . '

Character Mads to Order.

It la dangerous In these days, when
science Is making so many wonderful
dlHeovorlt'S, to bo skeptical regarding
what the wise men may be nbln to ac
complish, for when their predictions
nro ninilo good we may be laughed at
for our lack of fnllh. Hut we are In- -

lined to doubt If thn fascinating
prophecy of a "leading New York sur-
geon" will ever, bo fulfilled. "As our
physiologists and pathologists are be-

coming acquainted with tho duties per
formed by almost every square quarter
of an inch of tho whole brain," he says,
It Is almost certain that thn twentieth
Mintury will yet be young when the
surgeon, under certain Dominions, will
form or mold the clinrncter, cause hab-

itual drunkards and criminals to become
snlnts nnd cure bud temper nfter a few

win ks' residence In a hospital. If no
unforsoen barrier stanils In our way, wo
ball, before thn present generation Is

ilosil, hnvo swept the pollen courts and
prisons from tho land as no longer need
ed."

It will probably be inmiy years bo- -

forn surgeons nre able to nilvorllso:
"Chiirnelers formed while you wait."
Alcoholic excesses are not entirely a
matter of tho brain after the victim
has become far advanced In the habit.
Iti'juvcnnlloti of tho hialii would not
restore tone to tho stomach wenkened
by mnny jvnrs of nbuse. Hurglcnl
operutlons may chnnge human ten-

dencies, but not human nature. That
Is unchnngenhlo. As long ns there
nre human brings It will continue to
crop out and we shall have need for
our prisons and police. Modern sur-
gery will hardly bo tho advance agent
of tint millennium. Mot thn prophecy
may form the basis of some very
pleasant day dreams. Pittsburg Jlttily
AVirs.

The Bounty of Providence.
"(iod was very good to us. lie

scattered his gifts hero with a wonder
fully prodigal hanil. Ten thousand
miles of sea coast cqulped with spa
cious harbors; 2.1,000 miles of naviga
ble rivers, great lakes planted right
whero commerco snomed to require
them; mountains of Iron; coal enough
to supply tho world; gold, silver, copper

Indeed overy metal which mnn needs
Hon nil less forests. A climate so friend-
ly, so varied, that wo enn produce every
manner of fruit and grain a man re
quires. Wo made fairly good use of
them all. Since thn close of the Civil
war tho progress of this republlo has
horn the marvel of the whole world
Wo have gone forward with leaps and
bounds. Wo havo outstripped every
nation on earth In manufactures, min
ing and agriculture. WhyV Gladstone,
not a great mnny years ngo, In a leallet
published by him, snid: 'Our daughter
over tho sen may somn time overtnko
hbr mother.' Supposo the blessed old
man were alive y and should write
the fact what would be say? 'Our
daughter beyond tho seas lias over
tnken tho mothor, has distanced her In

tho rneo, and can only see her now look
lng backward through tho dust raised
by tho wheels of her own magnllleeiit
progress.'" Senator Hoar's speech at
Worcester, Mass.

A Fortune.

Evory year runny thousands of feet of
timber and logs arn lost by sinking to
tho bottom of tho river In tho pool of

the dam. The timber becomes water
soaked and goes to tho bottom where It
remains and Is eventually, partly or
wholly, covered by tho sand that drifts
In with tho summer floods. Men are
now at work recovering somo of this
lost timber. An open frame work of
light timber Is constructed on which
thoy float about looking for a sunken
stick. When one Is located It Is brought
to the surface of the wator with plko
polos and fastened to tho timber (lout
and taken ashore. At tho present
prices of timber there Is a fortune lying
at tho bottom of tho pool of tho Lock
Havon dam. Lock Haven Exirens.

The J'Virni Journal Is cheap but not
too cheap to bo good; it is full of ginger
and gumption, und bus as rauny othor
good things In it that you can use aa
any paper at any price. It will be sent
Ave years to subscribers of The Star
who pay arrearages und one year in ad-

vance and 25 cents extra, or tl.25 for
the J"uriM Journal for five years and
THE Star for one year

Fifty pair of odd sizes at half price at
Williams' shoo store.

Mitchell, the Ladles' Tailor.
Mllllrens school suits are better and

cheaper than all others In town.

Blng & Co. are showing a large and
exclusive line of furs and wraps.

When you buy, buy from the man
who advertises his wares. He is not
afraid of competition, his goods are up
to date, he keeps no old stock on band
he keeps bis goods for sale, not to be
moth-eate- n on the shelf. Brookvllle
Junior rrtf.

Sunken

For Sale 12 lots in the Rhoads ad
dltlon at $50.00 per lot. Inquire of Mrs,
S. M. Rboads.

How about our school shoos. Call
and see at Williams' Bhoe store.

The Elk is without doubt superior to
all other heaters. Roynoldsvllle Hard
ware Co.

Ladies, try our a, softest walk'
lng shoe mudo. Williams' shoe store

Quids for Exposition Visitors.
Thn Nattonal Ex port Rxposl lion man

agement has received Inquiries from
ninny Intending visitor as to the most
direct route from tho railway stations to
the KxiNxltion. Tho distance la not
great, tho way Is easy and a slnglo faro
only la required on any street car lino
bringing thn railway station and tho
Exposition Inlo communication.

Visitor arriving In Philadelphia at
the Ilroad HI rent Hint Ion of the Penn
sylvania Hnllnind or at the Heading
terminal of the Konillng Hallway, take
nra going west on Market or Walnut

street as far as Thirl street,
where they will bo transferred to enra
reaching the Exposition grounds.
Hluglo fare.

Visitors arriving at the llnltlmore &

Ohio Hallrond HI at ion, at Twenty fourth
and Chestnut streets, lake cars west on
Chestnut street or Walnut street to
grounds. Single fare.

Hunt h Street Htntlon, on thn Philn- -

dclphlu, Wilmington ft I lull I more Hull- -

loiiil. Is within a minutes walk to the
grounds.

Left My Hed and Hoard.
All iiersotis arc hcri'liy notllleil nnd iiiu- -

lloneil not to trust or liiirlHir my wife, Kill III
lliiKrt Mtirlno, nisin my iieeoinil, as alii loft,
tny lu ll mid iHinril Jiiiia III, IsiM, without Just
nine or iiroviH'iilloii, mill I will mil liny hills

nf her roiilriirlliiK. Caiimisb Maiiino.
Ills Soldier I'n., t VI. .11 h, IMIHI.

If von buv vinir hats and neckwear at
Mllllrens you are sure It Is the latest
and best.

The Elk Is the best nnd only natural
gas heater. For snlo by Heynoldsvllln
Hardware Co.

lllng'a showing of dross goods cnnnot
be equalled In town.

Ily word of mouth isoplo affect to
adore religion; however. It Is by tho
works of every ilay life that one adorns
religion.

Hohitis-in'- s will move their shoo store
Nov. 1st Into thn room recently occu
pied by Hon Ton bakery.

Attend Bhlck At Wagner's salo of tin
derwear on Thursday of next week.

r10ltPOItATION NOTICE.

Nnlhn Im littfuhv iHvmii thiit, mi niiiillriitlmi
will In iiiudn In Otii (lovnniornf f hi 'ommott
wiMiltli of IVtiiiHylviuilit 1111 Thurmluy, tho
till 1. .1.. .. Kl.. lutUI l.a f A
im ii nuTi'iiitn'ii i"mr, tfj rt, i . rnnii,I;. J. Loriiiillz, .htint'M HwiMniy, T. I. (.urmHii
Hint U. ii. Mcl'iir himI. iiiHlnr t ti net nf Ah
mwiiIiIv ff (Im roiiifiMinwniih h of IVnimvl
vaiitti cnlltliMl "An net provlilftl for Him

himI ri'itiiliiiloii of rcrtiilii ror- -
liorHUoim," Hprovi'ii Atrii znim. IN74, himi thn
Hii))lnintiilH llicrt'to for thr rtmrliT of hii
liHnll roriMirutloii to Iw chIIimI thn "Iti'vti- -
olilHllltt Trurlloii i!oiiiiniiy," tho rhm-Hi'to-

aimi onieri or wnirii ih to oiiiih, rtiiiiiitiiin himi
oiHrntt h tMiHHiiorir railway in thn HonniKh
of l(ivno1uHVllhHiMl Inrrltorv Hilliifnnt t hm- -
lif, tsiii) nri tun iiii)nni' iif iiiiti'i fim7n-- r nma
iM.oy all thn rtuhtH, hcnnfltH iiik irlvllitfH of
itm Htiui Art or AHMcnihiy nnu itMMHiH'tfifniM.

JAM KH A. r Til AN A II AN,
('tolHr iHih, iMim, HollrHor,
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Is every item tn our fall and
winter stock.

Keeping along right lines
OITorlng only reliable makes,
Enables us to recommend the

goods
Clves us faith in their qual-

ities.

Tho low margin
That satlsties this store,
Make possible particularly

pleasing prices
Valuus that fall buyers will

not bo slow to appreciate.

Closest investigation on your
part

An honest comparison
Will result in your buying

here
Will assure you that this stor

gives you always best

if
STYLISH AND

SENSIB LE IDEAS

That bear a price that heralds
them as

Superior values
That have every necessary

quality feature.

Fortunate buying
Enables us to offer you these

prices,
But our customers always re-

ceive every benefit.

The buy lng of these goods here,
As well as any autumn need,

p

V

o

Of

o
rU

o

V
ttu Means best economy xzv
TIT A positive saving on your part. JjJ

M A fact that careful buyers are M
Tv nulek to note. irTv

W Rintr Rt Po O

Not any better, few a good as the
a horse blanket. For snlo by ltoyn- -

lilsylllo Hardware Co.

Mothers, are you going to send thn
hoys to school? If you nre, call and seo
Mllllrens suits and huts,

ENNSYLVANIA HAILUOAD.

Philadelphia tt Erie Kullrnnd Division.

In effect Muv 21. 1KIHI. Trains leave
DrillwiHsl ns follows:

RAHTWAItll
(M a in -- Trnl ii h, for Biiiiliiiry,

lliirli'lon, I'lillsvllle.Si rsnliili,
ami I hi liilermi'illiitii s.

nrrlvltia at riillHilelilita fl:l p.m.,
New York. W:.m I), in. I lliilllmnrn,H:IIO p.m. I
WiishliiuiMii, 7: ffi p. tn I'nllman I'arlor enr
from VllllnmMsirt lo I'lilluileliililti himI er

couches from Kimo to I'lilliulc Iphln
ami Wllllnmnpoi't In HiiIIIiiioik ami

1:111 p. m. Train , weekdays, for liar--
rlslnirs nml Intermeilltiln stations,

at I'hllsilclplilii 4M A. n.i New York,
T IM a. in. I Mnlllmore, x:K a. m.t WnshhiKton
4. an A. tt. I'ullmnn Hlctiplna ' rars from
lltirrlshui'K lo ritlhiilelphhi himI New York.
I'hlhlilellililil piixseliKer enn remnlll III
slcetier uwllsl in heil until 7 SMI A. tt.

10 I'! p.m. Train t.ilnlly for Kioilniry. Harris- -
num null iniermcniiiiii si ill miiis. arriving tu
I'hlliiilelphln, ll:M a, M.t New York, U:.'IM

A. u. mi week days mill I0.:is A M. on Hun-ila-

Haltlmoro, H:ll"i A. M i WnihliiKlon, 7:1.1
A.M. Ptillmnn sleepers frum r)rle nml

to IMillailelphln nml WllllnmsHirt
to Washington. I'nsHCiiKcra In sleeper
for lliilllmorn ami Wnsliliiiiloit will he
trniisferreil Into Wiinlilmf Ion a ecner at. Wll- -
iliiinsporl. PussciiKei' conches from Krl in
riilinilc Iphlu ami Wllllitmsporl lo linltl-imirn- .

WKHTWAItll
lias a. ain 0, weekdays, for Krln, UIiIk

wny, Illinois, l.'lormonl miij principal Inter
meillnln stations.

1:44 a. in. a, dally for Krle and Inlur
ttieillntfl liolnls.

p. lit, weekdays for Kniift nnd
llilertneniiMe still ions.

Tlimil'lJII TKAINH Villi lilUKTWOOIt
HtKM TIIK KAWT ANHHIIIITH.

TRAIN V leaves New YorkA:riA p. iii .l'lilliidel- -
piiin s:ni p. m. I wasiniiKioii p. m., I nil -
ilmore H.4II p. m., arriving at lirlfiwood 4:ilH
a. m.. weekdays, wllh I'lillmitn sleeners nml
piissenKcr conches from Philadelphia to
Vile mid Washington nnd IlKlllinorti to
Willi IIIIIHIMlM..

TKAIN leaves New York nt 7:fln D. in : I'hlla
iieiniiia. ii :?ti n. m.i wiisiiiiiimoii. cr.w n. m.i
Halt I morn, II :;'', p. in. I daily arriving nt
llrlflwissl at 11:44 li. m. I'lllliniui sleeplna

Ok. II.. t.. Ullll
linssenger eoneties from Philadelphia lo
Krle and ttalllmore lo WlllhirusiHirt. On
Hniidnys only Pullman lccter Phlliidelphlii
if, r.rie.

TKAIN III leaves I'hlladeliihhi S:4 A. m.t
Washington. 7.nti A. M.i Halt more. s:nri A. M.i
Wllkesharre, Hi:.'.1 A. M.I weekdays,
arriving at. Iirlftwisid lit 11:42 P. M. with
t'lillmnn Parlor car from Plilhidelphla to
WllllamsjHirt and passenger roiieli lo Kane.

Connections via Johnsonburg H. H. and

p. in.
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leaving rails h.mh. m.,
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COMPANY. ctTcot

July

STATIOHa.
I'lttshurg

Hank
I.awsonhain ....
New llelliluhum
Oak Itldgu
Maysvllle
Hiiiiunervllle ...
HriMikvllle
Hell
fuller
Hey vlllu ..
I'niicoast

drunk
Iliillols
Hahula
Wlnterhiirn ....
I'eiinlleltt
Tyler
Heiinexuttn
Omni
driftwood

V.OA,

STATIONS.
Driftwood

Hoiin.xe.tte
Tyler
Punntleld
Wliitorlmrn ....
Hahula
Do
Pall (J reek
Paucoast
Key vllle..
Kuller
Hell

Hummervlllo....
Maysvllle
OnkKldge
Now BethluUein
I.awsonhuni.
Hed Hank....
I'ltlsliuru. ...

wruKiiAvs.
Clermont.
WiHslvnle
QiiIiiwihhI

Hun
liisiaitier
Htralght

Ulen Mael
Itendllro

JohtiHoiiliiirK
Itldgway

Ulilgway
Island Itnn

t.arriiaii Trnnsfar
t!royland

Hliorts Mills
Illue KiH--

iarrler
llris'kway vllln

llilres Mills
McMIiiii Htiinmlt

Harveys Kim
rails rreek

Illinois
Pill ( 'reek

lteyiioldsvlllo
Hrisikvllln

New lleihlehimi
Hunk

l'ltlslmrg

Through I'lillman Plttshnrg

Manager. I'nui. Ag't.
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Train IKundavl loaves DuHols. A.40
duo Keynoldsvllle A.ftS, llrisikvllle 7.2S, Ked
nanK s.:s), 1'iiisDurg

Train IHundavi leaves UuBoli 4.20
due lteyiioldsvlllo 4.40. Hrookvlllo 5.11, lied
Hank A.aft, Pittsburg 9.2A

I'lillman parlor buffet trains and
between I'lttsliurg and Driftwood. I'arlor
chair rate Plttsiiurg Keynoidsviiiofto cents.

.IAS. ANUIK(li'l ASS AUT.
OHAS. I'HICE.OemX.Bupt.

"DUFFALO, ROCHESTER PITTS- -
JiUUUU KAIL, WAY.

TIME TABLE.
On and after Orlols-- r 1S9V, pasiten
trains will arrive and deDart from kevn

oldsvlllu station, dally, except Sunday,
louowai

DiriRT.
7:00a.m. For Falls Creek, Do Hols. Big Run

I'unxsuiawnoy, nuiior, anu riiieuurg. Loir
nocts DuBols for Curwen.vlllH undl'leur-
Held and all points learttold division;
uiso wun main line train nns'away vine.
niugway, jonniionDurg aim israaioru.

Pittsburg flyer leave DuBols 12.S0

israuioru, nuiraio auu uucnesier.
4:40 For Fall Creek, DuBols, Curwena--

vuie ana uiearoeia auu poiuta the
uiviaion.

ABBIVI.
1:20 V.4S

Thousand tickets good passage
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I
AM HKIiliING

OUT MY STOCK
OF WAJJi I'APEll

WITIIfJl.IT KEOAIU) Tt) COHT. OI)l Uffli THAT

WtLlt AT 40 AND W) CENTS I'ER ROLL COINO

AT 5 CENTS.

IIIIOKEN COM HI NATIONS THAT MAY HE OF

USE TO YOU AT TEMITINO FKJIIREH. IlETTEIt

COME DOWN KKIHT AWAY WHILE THEY LAST.

tl.liO WINIM)W HHAUES SLIOIIT-L-

SOILED AT 2!i (ENTS . . .

STOKK. TJIK DltUOGIST.

t

MILLIRENS

Remarkable values for this
week the best clothing val-
ues in the county.

Men'H neat all-wo- Huh. news and DreH SuitH, m(ff
Cheviotn, J.lacK

styles and

of hanrlnoino, pure WorBted, SergtiH and
and Fancy Clays and Hootch Tweeds, newest
patterns, made with the greatest care in such a manner
that insures retaining their shape. The prlceB are so low

on all these suits that you will exclaim to yourself: How
Cheap!

$6, 8.00, 9.00 and $10.

Tliese are all new goods, so don't go elsewhere and
buy trash.

MEN'S
Fall Dress Trousers

All new Fall Stock A splendid choice of Stripes
and Checks in Cheviots, Worsteds and Cassimeres. Every
pair right up to Tailor-mad- e Standard,

Prices 75c, 1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00
and $4.50.

Shick At Wsurner

FOR
EVERY AGE
AND
EVERY SIZE

j we want every laay mat is in
l i . l r T g--

Millirens.

Shick & Waffner

WE HAVE
GOOD GOODS
AND NO
OTHER KIND

We want your Traded

uie inarjei ior a jyrei.s, a ioai,
or Cape, a Suit, Underwear,

Shoes, or anything in the Dry
Goods Line We want every

man that is in the market for
Underwear, Shoes, Gloves, a

Suit, or anything in the Gents'
Line, for himself or his boys, to

see our line and Good Values.


